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So far this year, USGBC chapters have organized Advocacy Days in 20 s tates where they take their caus e to the capitol, challenging s tate
legis lators to s upport green public policy for the betterment of their dis tricts and their s tate. I love that picture: well-intentioned groups
practicing democracy in its pures t form, demanding that their s tate repres entatives demons trate leaders hip in the critical arenas of economic
development, environmental s tewards hip and the health of their people who s pend 90 percent of their time in buildings .
On Tues day, I had the dis tinct privilege of participating in one of thes e events . The New York Ups tate Chapter of the USGBC welcomed me as
one of their own, offering me a s mart pin for my lapel as we buckled up for s even back-to-back meetings with elected officials . After reviewing
priority legis lation, we s et off to educate s ome legis lators and encourage others who were already champions for green building. The
chapter’s as s embled group, made up of architects , interior des igners and engineers , were donating their time becaus e they know jus t how important thes e is s ues
are. It mus t be s aid that two of the group members ' las t names were “Green” and “Leed.”
I learned a great deal about the s tate of green building in New York. The bills up for dis cus s ion covered a variety of topics , including green s chools , s mart metering
and greener codes . “The U.S. Green Building Council New York Ups tate Chapter has three core values in our mis s ion: educate, advocate and celebrate green building.
Today we had the opportunity to do all three,” s aid Tracie Hall, executive director of the chapter. “The volunteers were informed, pas s ionate and motivated to have a
pos itive impact on legis lation currently being cons idered, while offering to review any items being drafted. Our as s embly members , s enators and their s taff were
ready to lis ten and welcomed our outreach efforts .”
I als o learned other fun facts , like that State Sen. David Vales ky had a former career with televis ion s tation WCNY and interviewed our own CEO, Rick Fedrizzi, in his
earlies t days with USGBC. Or that As s emblywoman Donna Lupardo is a big "Star Trek" fan. She revealed this when s he s aid that indoor air quality was like the “final
frontier.”
Lupardo offered to help increas e the s cope of next year’s Advocacy Day by helping to res erve a bigger s pace and promote the event with colleagues . With the s upport
from Lupardo, the chapter will be able to attract media attention and engage other legis lators s imultaneous ly on thes e is s ues , finding places that their goals overlap
s o they can work together to advance important legis lation. Lupardo gets it. “I’m kind of a fanatic about indoor environmental quality," s he s aid. "It’s very important to
me. As s oon as we cut ribbons on thes e green projects , I as k to be s hown the HVAC s ys tems ."
It was a whirlwind of meetings , and we ended with the pos itive energy from the chat with Lupardo. I thank the New York Ups tate Chapter for letting me be a part of
their efforts to create jobs while advancing efficient and healthy cons truction.
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It was a VERY good day - I hope we c an nail down a real advoc ac y day for 2014 soon, and work with other organiz ations to disc uss the bills we all want to see move forward. The
legislators need to know what we need to happen! We c annot let them be half-educ ated about the power of LEED and green buildings. They need to know they c an address budget
problems, staffing prosperity, labor issues and resourc e management with a solid dedic ation to sustainability. The AIA, BOMA, and sc hool staffs would make the c ase for greener
sc hools legislation, and there are many groups that c an help make c urrent exec utive orders suc h as EO#88 (energy use reduc tion in state operated buildings) into law with useful
financ ing mec hanisms...let's ramp it up!

Thank you for joining us Fleming! We're c ounting on you to return for an enc ore for our NYS Green Building Day in 2014!
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